
These members of the John Graham High School Class of 1943 gathered 
here Saturday night for their 40th reunion. Approximately 40 class members 
and guests met at the Rafters Steakhouse for a dinner and program presided 
over by Stephen Daniel. Lois Copley gave the invocation, Margie Brauer 
recited a poem, Lillie M. Shearin read the class prophecy and Mrs. Brauer 
awarded gifts to various members of the 48-member class. Show above, from 

left to right, are Robert St. Sing, Odessa Harris Harris, Joseph Shaw, Jane 

Peete Matthews, BUI Harris, Lucy Seaman Polndexter, Peggy Loyd Prince, 
Ted Dickerson, Elsie Ayscue Weaver, Alma Hull Allen, Stephen Daniel, Lois 
Evans Copley, Carey Rodgers Weaver, Elizabeth Harmon Davis, Lillie Gup- 
ton Shearin, Douglas Hardy, Margie Martin Brauer, Eddie Green Hamm, 
Beanie 'Tiarrington Wagner, Mabel Grissom Nau, Louise Aycock Hamm, 
Allison Modlin Jones. (Staff Photo) 

Senter Presides Over District Court 
Judge J. Larry Senter 

of Franklinton presided 
over the August 10 

session of Warren Coun- 

ty District Court, 
disposing of the 

following cases: 

Josephine Clifton, 
trespass, voluntary 
dismissal. 
Levi Williams, assault 

on a female, voluntary 
dismissal. 

Joseph Meadows, 
failure to comply, 
defendant found in will- 
ful violation of his 

suspended sentence and 
sentence of six months 
invoked. Defendant 

gave notice of appeal to 
next session of Warren 

County Superior Court 
and bond was set at $300. 
Orlando Satterwhite, 

non-support, ordered to 

jail for not less than four 
months and not more 
than six months. 
Defendant gave notice 
of appeal to next session 
of Warren County 
Superior Court and bond 
was set at $500. 
Herman Lee Jordan, 

assault on a female, or- 
dered to jail for not less 
than 15 days and not 
more than 30 days. He 
gave notice of appeal to 
the next session of 
Warren County Superior 
Court. 
Ann Champion, two 

counts of failure to com- 

ply, called and failed, 
arrest order issued and 
bond set at $200. 
Golden Frinks, 

trespass, voluntary 
dismissal. 
Robert H. Shearin, 

trespass, voluntary 
dismissal. 
Kenneth R. Ferruccio, 

three counts of trespass, 
one charge of resisting 
an officer, voluntary 
dismissal. 

Lytonia C. Harris, 
trespass, voluntary 
dismissal. 
Sam Page Vereen, 

failure to comply, called 
and failed, arrest order 

issued and bond set at 

$100. 
Ruffin K. Harris, 

three counts of trespass, 
one count of resisting an 
officer, voluntary 
dismissal. 

Patricia E. Hubbard, 
three counts of trespass, 
one count of resisting an 
officer, voluntary 
dismissal. 
Andrew Lee Woodard, 

trespass, voluntary 
dismissal. 
Amena Lewis, 

trespass, voluntary 
dismissal. 
Golden A. Frinks, 

trespass, voluntary 
dismissal. 

Willie Louis Seward, 
driving left of center 
and driving under the 
influence of alcoholic 

beverage, called and 

failed, arrest order 
issued and bond set at 

$300. 
Lawrence Alvin 

Hargrove, driving under 
the influence of 
alcoholic beverage, no 

registration for vehicle 
and resisting an officer, 
ordered to jail for not 
less than 60 days and not 
more than 90 days. 
Defendant gave notice 
of appeal to next session 
of Warren County 
Superior Court. 
Kelly Hawkins, reck- 

less driving, entered 

plea of guilty of 

speeding 70 in 55 mph 
zone, prayer for judg- 
ment continued on 

payment of costs. 
Marce Daniel 

Stallard, speeding 70 in 
55 mph zone, voluntary 
dismissal with leave. 

Regina Marie Stutz, 
speeding 70 in 55 mph 
zone, voluntary 
dismissal with leave. 
Tao Ming Lin, 

speeding 70 in 55 mph 
zone, voluntary 
dismissal with leave. 
Kenneth G. Black- 

mon, speeding 70 in 55 
mph zone, voluntary 
dismissal with leave. 

Mary Frances Turner 
Gilcrest, driving under 
the influence of 

alcoholic beverage and 
no driver's license; 
called and failed, arrest 
order issued and bond 
set at $200. 
Valorie Sue Duffield, 

speeding 86 in 55 mph 
zone, called and failed, 
bond ordered forfeited. 

Walter Fuller, Jr., 
speeding 77 in 55 mph 
zone, entered plea of 

guilty of speeding 70 in 
55 mph zone, fined $25 
and costs. 

Donald Ray Paynter, 
speeding 66 in 55 mph 
zone, found guilty of im- 
proper equipment, fined 
$5 and costs. 
Willis Clarence 

Lassiter, speeding 64 in 
45 mph zone, entered 

plea of guilty of 

speeding 60 in 45 mph 
zone, prayer for judg- 
ment continued upon 
payment of costs. 

Jerome Mason, no 

driver's license, stop 
sign violation, operating 
motor vehicle without 

financial responsibility, 
displaying expired 
registration plate, fined 
$75 and costs. 
William Branch, 

communicating threats, 
motion by defendant to 
dismiss the charge 
allowed. 

Janell Jordan, death 

by vehicle, entered plea 
of guilty of careless and 
reckless driving, fined 

$50 and costs. A volun- 

tary dismissal was 

taken on a charge of 

speeding 65 in 55 mph 
zone. 

Edward Evans, Jr., 
worthless check, called 
and failed, arrest order 
isued and bond set at 

$200. 
Walter Marcellus 

Hannon, speeding 86 in 
55 mph zone, entered 

plea of guilty of careless 
and repkless driving, 
fined $125 and costs. 
Joe Louis Williams, 

Jr., driving under the in- 
fluence of alcoholic 

beverage, entered plea 
of guilty of careless and 
reckless driving after 

consumption, ordered to 
pay $100 fine and costs, 
and attend and complete 
the Alcohol and Drug 
Education Traffic 
School and pay the $100 
tuition. 
Ronald Lee Hender- 

son, displaying expired 
registration plate, per- 
mitting intoxicated per- 
son to drive under the 

influence, called and 

failed, arrest order 

issued, bond forfeited, 
new bond doubled. 

Claiborne Henderson, 
second offense of 

driving under the influ- 
ence and driving while 
license permanently 
revoked, called and 

failed, arrest order 

issued, bond ordered 
forfeited and new bond 
doubled. 
Nathaniel Ellis, 

driving left of center, 
speeding 100 in 55 mph 
zone and driving under 
the influence of 

alcoholic beverage, 
called and failed, bond 
ordered forfeited. 

Timothy Eugene 
Maynard, red light 
violations, prayer for 

judgment continued on 
payment of costs. 
Harold Lawrence 

Singer, Jr., speeding 80 
in 55 mph zone, entered 
plea of guilty of careless 
and reckless driving, |40 
fine and costs. 
Charles-Vernon Mar- 

shall, driving under the 
influence of alcoholic 

beverage and driving 
while license perman- 
ently revoked, called 
and failed, arrest order 
issued and new bond or- 

dered doubled. 
B. Frank Harris, 

driving under the in- 
fluence of alcoholic 

beverage, ordered to 

jail (or not less than 60 
days and not more than 
90 days, suspended for 
12 months on condition 
he pay $100 fine and 

costs, surrender license 
and not operate a motor 
vehicle on the highways 
of N. C. until allowed by 
the Department of 

Motor Vehicles except 
as allowed by limited 

driving privilege, and 

attend the Alcohol and 

Drug Education Traffic 
School and pay the $100 
tuition. 
William Lee Wilson, 

second offense of 

driving under the in- 

fluence, called and 

failed, bond ordered for- 

feited, arrest order 

issued and new bond or- 

dered doubled. 
Marcella Ann Owens, 

speeding 70 in 55 mph 
zone, entered plea of 

guilty of exceeding safe 
speed, prayer for 

judgment continued 
upon payment of costs. 
Brad Damiani, 

speeding 70 in 55 mph 
zone, called and failed. 

Herbert Howelton 

Williams, speeding 70 in 
55 mph zone, called and 
failed, arrest order 

issued and bond set at 

$200. 
Jonathan Blake 

Hummer, speeding 74 in 
55 mph zone, entered 

plea of guilty of 

speeding 70 in 55 mph 
zone, fined $15 and 
costs. 
Clifton Jim Rowlett, 

unsafe movement, fined 
$15 and costs. 
Robert Samuel 

Thomas, failure to dim 
headlamps, not guilty. 
Linda F. Mabry, 

four counts of worthless 

check, called and failed, 
bond ordered forfeited, 
arrest order issued and 
new bond ordered 

tripled. 
Shelia Jones, assault, 

called and failed, arrest 
order issued and bond 

set at $200. 
Ronald Timothy 

Faulkner, speeding 71 in 
55 mph zone, entered 

plea of guilty of 

speeding 70 in 55 mph 
zone, fined $10 and 
costs. 
Vernon Mills, speed- 

ing 70 in 55 mph zone 
voluntary dismissal 
with leave. 
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Va. Water Plan 

Draws Criticism 

At Rotary Meet 
Eastern North Caro- 

lina's industrial growth 
potential is being 
seriously threatened by 
the attempts of Tide- 

water Virginia to tap the 
water resources of Lake 

Gaston, members of the 
Warrenton Rotary Club 
were told Tuesday 
night. 
Don Everette, direc- 

tor of the Kerr-Tar 

Regional Council of 

Governments, told 

Rotarians that "Warren 

County is not develop- 
ed," and future develop- 
ment will be undermin- 
ed if the City of Virginia 
Beach is allowed to con- 

struct an 88-mile 

pipeline in order to 

pump millions of gallons 
of water each day from 
Lake Gaston. 
"Water is a natural 

resource and needs to be 

preserved," Everette 
said. He urged 
Rotarians to attend an 

August 25 hearing on the 
proposed withdrawal 

plan, and if unable to at- 
tend, to write the U. S. 

Army Corps of 

Engineers to register 
their disapproval. The 
hearing will be held at 
7:30 p. m. at the senior 

high school in Law- 

renceville, Va. 
"It's imperative that 

we go on record showing 
our overwhelming op- 
position," Everette 
said. 
He told the civic club 

members that the chief 

opponents of the plan, 
members of the 
Roanoke River Basin 

Association, had not got- 
ten the help they de- 
served from the State of 
North Carolina, or from 
Governor Jim Hunt. 
He suggested that the 

fight be waged in the 

political arena and 

suggested that Senator 
Jesse Helms could make 

political hay if he would 
take a strong stand 

against water with- 

drawal at Lake Gaston. 
He also suggested that 

the Virginia cities 

looking to Lake Gaston 
should reuse waste 

discharge to get pure 
water, saying it would 

be cheaper in the long 

run. "Virginia Beach 
and the Tidewater area 
have not explored all 

possibilities," he 

charged. 
Everette said that the 

State of Virginia allows 
135 million gallons of 
raw sewage to flow into 
the Chesapeake Bay 
every day, and he urged 
Virginians to get their 
own house in order as an 
alternative to tapping 
Lake Gaston. 

Terming the Lake 
Gaston plan "a quick 
fix," Everette said that 
withdrawal from Lake 
Gaston would have an 
adverse impact on Ken- 
Lake and every water 
reservoir along the 
rivers which feed Ken- 
Lake. 
Everette said the 

problem facing Virginia 
Beach with respect to 
water is not a problem 
for that city alone, but a 
regional problem. He 
said the Corps of 

Engineers is a "self- 

serving entity" and that 
most of the studies that 
the Corps had made 

regarding the with- 

drawal proposal had 

been rejected. 
Everette was in- 

troduced by Brad 

Carroll, and Steve 
Medlin presided over 

the meeting, held at the 
Warrenton Lions Den. 

Following Everette'? 
remarks, members of 
the Warrenton Rotary 
Club voted without a 

dissenting voice to send 
a letter of protest from 
the club to Col. R. E. 

Hudson, district en- 

gineer with the Corps of 
Engineers. 
Courthouse Squares 

Ceremony Held 
A special ceremony 

was held recently at 

Spring Street Baptist 
Church in Henderson to 

bum the mortgage on 
the church's new 

educational building 
completed in 1980 at a 
cost in excess of $40,000. 
The speaker for the 

ceremony was the Rev. 
S. E. Dunston, pastor of 

Flat Creek Baptist 
Church of Williamsboro. 

The Rev. R. M. Bur- 

nette of Warrenton is 

pastor of the Henderson 
church and has served 
the church for 21 years. 

The educational 

facility has six 

classrooms, restrooms, 

and a library. 


